Rates and fees
Pay by the Day
Full day: $49 / Half Day: $39
Pay by the Week
Full Days: $220 / Half Day: $160
Camp Lunch:
Week: $30 / Day: $6

The Coolest Camp in Town!

2020 Camp Dates

Camper’s Name:
Session

Full Day Half Day

Lunch

Week 1 (June 8th-12 )
th

Week 2 (June 15th-19st)
Week 3 (June 22th-26th)
Week 4 (June 29th- July 3rd)
Week 5 (July 6th-10th)
Week 6 (July 13th-17th)
Week 7 (July 20nd-24th)
Week 8 (July 27th-July 31st)
Week 9 (Aug 3th-7th)
Week 10 (Aug 10th-14th)
Week 11 (Aug 17th-21st)
Subtotal:
Early Enrollment:
$10 discount, ends April 30th.
Sibling Discount:
Total Discounts:
FINAL TOTAL:

Discounts and Deals!
Sibling Discount: Receive a discount of $10/week or $2/day
for each additional camper registered for the same week
BONUS!! - Enroll before the Wednesday prior to Camp and
get a FREE public skating pass!
Cash, Check, Visa, Mastercard, and AmEx are accepted.
Please make checks payable to: Greensboro Ice House.
All major credit cards accepted online!

Aren’t sure if Camp Chillin’ is a good fit for your
child? Sign up for just one day as a Try-it day!
Try-It fees can be applied towards enrollment for a full
week, if camper chooses to continue!

Week 1:
Week 2:
Week 3:
Week 4:
Week 5:
Week 6:
Week 7:
Week 8:
Week 9:
Week 10:
Week 11:

June 8th-12th
June 15th-19th
June 22nd-26th
June 29th- July 3rd
July 6th-10th
July 13th-17th
July 20th-24th
July 27th-31st
Aug 3rd-7th
Aug 10th-14th
Aug 17th-21st

Refer a Friend Promo
Refer a friend to camp, who is new
to Camp Chillin’ and other Ice House
programs, and get a reward!
Receive a $50 credit for your next full
week of camp when your friend enrolls
for a full week as well!

Have questions or want more information?
Visit our website greensboroice.com/campchillin
or email our Camp Director at
campchillindirector@gmail.com

6119 Landmark Center Blvd., Greensboro, NC 27407
(336) 852-1515 | www.greensboroice.com

Greensboro Ice House
Summer Day Camp 2020
Hockey and Figure Skating tracks
available for campers ages 5-14!
Middle schoolers welcome!

Enroll at: www.greensboroice.com

Ice Skating and more!
On-ice Instruction
is conducted by our
professional skating
instructors in a
group setting.
Campers are divided
into groups based on
their chosen area of
focus and ability.
Campers also receive
instruction
from
camp
counselors
during skate times
each day.

The Fun Keeps Going!

A Typical Day at camp

Registration form
Use this application or register online at:
www.greensboroice.com

7:30-8:30am

Drop off and check in

8:30am

Morning snacks and games

9:30-11:15am

On-ice instruction and free skate

Camper’s Name: _______________________________

12:00-1pm

Lunch and movie

DOB: _______________________________ __________

12:30-1pm

Pickup for 1/2 day skaters

1:15-3:00 pm

On-ice free skate and games

3:15-5pm

Snacks, crafts and games

5:00-6pm

Pickup for full day campers

*Please note: The schedule and activities are subject to
change, this is only an example!

Skating Wear
Make sure your skater is
dressed properly for Camp
Chillin’. Dressing in layers is
important- it can get a little
chilly!

- Jacket/sweatshirt
- Gloves
- Long pants
- Knee socks
- Tennis shoes

Address: ______________________________________
City: __________________________ State: _________
Parent’s Name: ________________________________
Phone #: ______________________________________
Email: ________________________________________
Emergency #: __________________________________

Figure Skater
Track Camper

Circle a skate
to choose your
skater’s track!

Hockey Skater
Track Camper

Walk-in Enrollment Fee:

Ice Skating is the main focus of Camp Chillin. Our
campers will participate in on-ice group lessons, free
skating, games and learning new skills.
Campers also have the opportunity to participate in
off-ice creative play, games, crafts and a movie with
lunch!

Walk-ins are always welcome. Walk in, same day
enrollment, will be charged a convenience fee of $10 for a
week or $2 per day, if enrolled after 5:00pm on Sunday.
Space is limited- make sure to register early!

Skating Fuel

All campers (full day and half day) will have snack
and lunch during camp! Lunch can be provided by
the Ice House for an additional fee ($6/day or $30/
week). Campers can also pack their own lunch.
Please notify us of any food allergies!
Cancellation Policy:

-All refunds must be requested from Camp Director.
- All approved refunds will be issued for unused camp days, less a
$20 admin fee.
- Credit towards another day/week of camp will be given, for a
customer cancellation 10 or more days prior to camp start date.
Full refunds given if the Ice House cancels the program.

PIZZA FRIDAY!

Every Friday is Pizza Friday at Camp Chillin’!
For $6, campers will receive two slices of
pizza, a drink, apple slices and a cookie!

